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iNormaii O s b i n 
I n the ir O a r d e n debut , befi 
towering O k l a h o m a 
a se l lout crowd.; 
>ped a 38-32^ 
No. 
f£^(jW^ 
^ ^ _ f j | u j n t e t _ 
iung'g^bperier, 43-4Ct 
o n t o a 
basketeers^ ^ i ^ ' - ' - - — - - •-'^K^^^E£S^?JS^t!^^ 
"they" 
home court. s :y 
Fort 
ledule when i t was announced 7V> # ^ Taken. Thursday 
that the Ohio team couldn't 
max* *b» -tefrEJEo^Bew^ *jfcfgreir~?>r 
In response.' t o . reCtOests 
he clarify bis 
^Hter -wm*T their contract* Jb* points be-
fore Mike Shlnkarik broke 
ice for City with a shot from 
under the basket. It was appar-
ent from the start that t h e 
tup of this week, it was a statement 
Hol-men were 
announced toda* by the ed-
itor*. The schedf&rforThurs-
aroup pictures, trt the 
" Lounge, follows: 
Alpha 
which he said "I wiH 
>-—m—T~to >do&v a unlfc 
readily as my forefathers have 
for generations. 
iy in ment to close his 
"Oie 
to 





be for the Jffitr-
to hoop their foul attempts. _ 
Trailing S-s after ten minutes 
of play, the Beavers seemed t o \ 
Ttt 
1:15—Girls Club 
i TO pnt itrjinn 
of Negro and other minorities. 
AH Negroes should light In this 
war becai 
.Jftst^Hii^ 
A student in the balcony snout-
ed "Join the ArinyP*^Ba^repiy, 
he war blind In ljlir 
the college, except the School of 
The reonfred high school 
stone and Bob Scheer entered 
the contest. Buff Maddox net-
ted two points for-thcZAggies, 
but Mike Shlnkarik sank three 
—foul shots, and—Norm Drucker 
netted two connterr on a set" 
shot, bringing the, team within 
two points of a tie. ___ 
Baskets ^r^Bcheer 
l:4&—Phi Delta Pi 
2:00—SP Exec. Council 
-3:30 '43 Club —'— x-
mat 
c, sodai, or political a d - into a bitter denunciation of 72 
-~-
x
 Jfcs In t h e wlmnny Neiff^ «^P^g*H^" *» **« rtwta^ 
s»PP~ " 
statement was the after-
_of »Tree's- address t o ~a~~ 
term, a t a 
IcTRevaj 
totted the score at 13-
13, with five minutes left In the 
Organizat ion MTMK 
_*3— -y4 HMMtan a o n 
In a move aimed at.promot-
an army in which there exists 
auditorium where b e racial segregat ion^ Protests by 
shared the stage with Pat Pear- several s tudent questioning the 
don, star of "Junior Miss," Kar- patriotic character of his speech 
ole Singer, Vincent Lopes'S song- stimulated discussion In 
rooms on the topic of Negro 
according to Dr. Ruckesy W4BBL 
stated that ^at the present time, 
we are' being forced to compete 
with industry for students. We 
have never had to do that be -
fore.'* • • ' • 
Vomrtn 
a foul shot^ "~***** Council iged^hjs_ second bosket, ancV 
Cltyled for the first time, 15-1 
The lead was short lived, how-
ever. Yates scored twice more 
rtt war drfvfs, the War 
pointed a- special 
ented 
and the 
tlonal Maritime PnSonT 
Oeorge ^ 
on paae / oa r} 
r 
ctocalai 
to the nigh school senioaa, 
:to attend' City 
tion of CoundTs internal 
Dr. Alexander B. Klots, facul-
ty advisor, suggested the need 
for reform in order to eliminate 
waste motion and enable the 
more experienced hands to di-
* •• TX- ~: —rect the numerous war drives. 
A c c o u n t i n g r O r u m — According to plans divulged at 
——..=_. —•— «^ I3JJJ week's meeting, sperfalised 
ion 
before t h e horn sounded for the 
student activities a t the down-
h a s been sent to> 
B y J u d y I^eventnal ^  ^ 
Final real location p l a n s of n i n t b n t o r i txmis 
u n a n i m o u s l y a d o p t e d b y t h e F a c u l t y P l a n t ~ * • • ; « « ! . » i " < 1 ' - rOUSflK; ~ : 
gained by 
e gell-Out 
rs issue of the Ae-
on sale 
a n d ^ S S 
every one of the 
been print-
to act a s a nucleus for all fu-
ture war drives. This "corps of 
experts" would direct all drives 
and be aided by individuals con-
nected with the many extra-
l a s t week. 1^ pres ident ia l approva l i s for thcoming , a n d i t 
ed were disposed of completely—curricniar organizations in the 
amazing than the 
the plans will be forwarded t o 
John B. 
^"coluegeZ 
— O f 
courses ^inchtde 
—study of mn< eiee-
trlcity and automotii 
JOie-fact that 
50% 
accomplished with a 
in price. 
» > 
_=^«tion» **£ZZ?l5a££ JX: JPoU «oa 
to Russia" dent Council Beallocatton Com-
mittee at preylnus faruTtv stu 
^ drives netted S179 and -^ _ •«•«<»» ,
 ( ^ ^ H I H J B U _ 
Kdeognkteg the need—fc*—spectlvely. <A>un<^ leadera ex- " ° ^ cm^eSSeM' ^S^S^^T^—timent on thV a o ^ t k m of a 
clarifying tb^ status of the ac- pressed their—approeiatfon of ^ n ? C S ! S ^ 2 I J I l U f J ^ ^ rompnlsory activities fee, i t was 
the^ Selective student help in making these t n e f«iowing manner: annojmced- Friday a t the S t o -
.__
 f e a t - driven successful. Room_ap^ wffll b e converted dent Counrnl meeting. The optn-
on tne subject o& otiier student war fronts into a general committee room, ion 6t tt»4> OMtnylB Is that a 
by Carman Blougn and / o n n the War Council stated that: with a long conference table and—^mptffir^y""fre *ft ""—ffirpTr +" 
Carey. To date, several *tnd«its j^»Tlook DriTi am MMiMum—cnairs. 'Inis room will be avail- support 
J ^ 
contribute - tot tba 
in par -
ttme accounting have received 
occupational deferments. 
Featuring a modernised make-
to nm tlils^week and greater 
contributions are hoped for. 
Tne Bdncatlon Committee is 
now discussing the possibility of 
adding new courses devoted to 
itself, and other school activi-
ties. • • • ' " _ . . 
In order to pat these fees Into 
effect i t will be 
to 
BSdue atton 
able for club, committee, and 
class council meetings, at any 
time other than Thursdays from 
2. Those desiring: t o use the ^ __ 
roonir^nus^subm»_app^»tipnjL a ^ e n V a H ^ t o ^ , , S " , S t a ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ 
"""^ " ' r i g h t Or D r . — « M * t m l n t n m i.%*m+. *»A>^a« ^ i « - . « • - - * - — - . . — r,-*.^a i ^ . 
up, and articles on the OEM 
-Cost Plus'' contracts, Account- the consideration of present and—to either^ 
ing Advances, ancl several more, future war problems ShuttleWorth - _ . pulsory fee may be levied in the 
this Accounting Forum was g e n - — m conjunction with the up- Room 907A has been recbm«^r!ity Colleaesto obtain consum-
erally conceded to be-one of the town Dramatic Society, the War m^nrt^f fai w liy Mir T.PTI^IPP ^^^g^SHm ^tor~&&raem of 
puJUIlshed In the i s years—Council is sponsoring the van- and Commencement Committee; j t fa irtv^StjrTgfega^ifc 
-of the^ magazine^s eristfnee;,^^ aty show^Collegl antics", to be the^ Reporter has boon assigned merely a p y ^ 










the rnmpatgn headmiarters l a 
l l l l^^f - tha t^ method i s incon-
venient, a note to the-i jrilL 
the toys. 
_ . -.'i>r<cJ 
to collect 
Climaxing four years of hard 
work, the Senior Class will step 
out for ah exceptionally grand 
evening a t its Prom on Christ-
mas Night. 
• ,^ _. _ . •
 = ,^21 j ^ eourses of study. The Jackson Confers WitkrSiudev^-^ST^t^^SL^S7^^ 
** J iturH «f mo**** Mn^H^n TT manor as t 
The Toyery lends toys to chll-
tite ages of two 
On Central Treasury Set - up Board of Higher •dneation. If 
the of books 
the result of the re ferendum- ' -Jg .*£•J^SS SPf*^l— 
shows a favorable reconunenda- TJ~3£J~? ™ « - W » « ^ ^ -






Conferences wi th stuctent organ iza t ions regarding fi-
Featored in the musical spot- nwnLCj^maUers^are now b e i n g h e l d a t tfae-Medir^Ceiiter/ During the w ^ f c ^ f ^ ^ *H+ ^j'^SSSV^^^^ff'^' 
g ^ l s aaw.Mcsdt n t i d ^ - i o r ^ it wnrr nrmonnfff! r^ f1nyby_^!L J^TJfr -fttr*-*^, ++~ T ^ ° d ^ - ^ r t f f ^ " l J ! ! g h l * j r - j ^ " ^ ^ ^ g r ^ n l ^ m r t n h ^ "wider flit. -
chestra and during the festivi- -nnrrm-r. „,,„• „••» ,.r n... ...iiiTi.r. tee consisting of Norm Cabin, v - «W--«M» " ~ ™ _ I 1 
entertainment world will be A l t h o u g h t h e p l a n s are s t i l l ir* «*n^hryn <»t»ffP Mr Tnnlr •»»• ut.,j Uoi g ^ ^ ^ f n t t u r T — _ _ ~*™*im> s-sgwswa 
feted a s King «»«"* ^TTtffn n^ **»»—««... *LH.Lmt Uiiit in ail rM-oboSII^  • - ^ ^ — ' " ";" "7 :— the referendum. F o r 
•••-£?3 
A. midnight turkey dinner 
[_will climax the evening^ pro-
iffn, - ^ — ; — : — ; " " 
son stated that i  u 




several years ago, when he was 
ity, no action will be taken at 
tho School of Business- uiitir next 
fall. At that time, Mr. Jackson 
L a c k o f ' S u p p o r t C a u s e s 





Deposits for reservations central treasurer of the flchool—-wUl-rinstitute a^h^edu3 wnere~ 
sb^mld^4^ liag^en^lrf-hiimei^ "^rusvt ' y ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ - - - - ^ ^ ^^^^^^ 
T^TT ilTiraiilaiilfii i i1 •• irmrjHmji,wim rvi.Ti.T-Ewice a wiuik and-at the scheduled for Batu^ay evening t a m a k e its appearance durinsr 
S^^SE^Sc ^of^&aW^^s^^riSrBtt^^ 
fehe treasurer aH fuSdST'except- uptown branch t^e other three aJL t h e Hotel Abbex ~ha« been_ the 
Ing a small amount for inune- days. c ^ e d <>ff^aceordiiig^ 
d S t e expenses. „ ^itaJthough-lfe^ will-be nec^ssaW 0«hin,^ S C representirtf^^Df ttie ior Honorary Society, under ttee 
noys a«-p laanin ir "jbfrever, because of the tee- to account for all disburse- class.,— This , action was taken editorship of Irving Wesctder^ 
suppei to be held un- mendous amount of workmen- meats," Mr, Jackson stated, "ab- because of the lack of response the ha^hnofc_y«i bff digtrtbntcd 
tailed In straightening and aud- solutely no censorship of ex- shown by the class - - ^ — — — ^ without 
_ ty about 




"•^iflajgjy ftfter final-yyft?** w*^^ _
*ny suggestions for the affair itlng the accounts^ of, the Jtfaln pe?rdit,fflres^wil-be-^ntailedV-al^ 
t o Freshmen. 
—^ •»^»<,vW»» * w **~? ****** ,--*^ — :»——• ^,. .^^—. _ ^ ^  ^ J ^ d ^ ° * ^ ^ £ e j g g j ^ - J ° - A l e -^Dpyer^^assmen wllin5r^ble~to 
fbonld he given t  elOier Mel C^teFwnlch^nas never had its though advice will beof fered _hy falesmen^wul be returned by purchase the book for & n a m . 
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_. --. -XT-LAW. at the Royale The-
<rtre ^ _ _ doUar-ten,;^ujr: 
TOth Muni b a c k i n town for a visit, it oc-
^ *> J * , that here, was the solutfon of a 
minor pronfeni Ts^oar Paul sSH r u l e r r f New 
« 2 ^ roost of favorite acting sons? The oues-
f S S ^ ^ ^ f * T 5 n g ' I e a n y e a r s m Hollywood haven t hurt Muni's histrionics any ^ ^ 
S t a g , Aaronson, Rabin, f^Hiffpy 
The Ltci-iiiang eyebrow. t f a e ^ ^ r i T ^ 
most dramatic - shifts of voire pitch, ttio c o S 
S S ? S J S f * ^ ^ t c h m g moustachVZ i^s ku 
^ ^ e r e and typically Muni. Paul n | ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ « * prayer-books J ^ J 
TIT never forget Saturday night's game T K « ? 
charged $330 for reserved seats, $ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
c o p y v * y y ? ? B l e "sher t e a cents and a b e 
glue and toki h i m to paste me up o n «fe 
v : j ^g^MtJag^eam was nt the "jf^irtor- i t • j _ - , . . - - 7 r - ' ; _ - ~ * - * " P i ync i i i i « f i HF T.F1P " h a r d e n " 
hours before g a m e t ime. Once again76kl»h 
P * * * ^ was Oklahoma wa.s r»i1y . . . T h e 
"Ameesa Meshina" or - - - M l ^ S ? l l f f l S i £ t 
r m not saving t h a t t h e w e s f e m e r n ^ S r J L 
two players on i t e J ^ ^ — * -Sir*™ *»". but 
for Jobs as-~anienaae_ 
_• ;- ."..-"•':-"••••''-••>'.,":;—-^ -r—r-^ *'." " T ; - ^ ' : j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g g ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ; g ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ; g ^ ^ j 
S7 j^?2^7Jfc i^:-V -^^ h^r iv-^'^i^^.^rryrjug^^^^^^gj^JiiHM^B^i^^1 
T o A&M; P l a ^ r ^ ^ 
iSonMemed from Page one) 
naif, with the ^gfr**^ enjoying 
an lflklS advantage. - --—-—- -
rrtirinir thr prruiHl lmlf, tug 
a valiant. 
With three victories rmder their belts, t h e j 
..^ _ ^ ^^«raL_are_JBBlI on thei r way 
eymi surp«ff<7tnig rnnt nonaon's record 6fT9 wins a n g ^ 
t h e 
- S e T ^ M ^ w . ' w e l L _ J » ^ i ^ t e l p f i m g ui JT^jMJafcWB^ boys came t o the big ^ 
S o ^ P ^ r t ^ " " 1 1 m o r e e irective^than t ^ - p r y i n g two pints . . . Ned Irish, M a d i s o n ^ ^ S f 
-ITT: 
T ^ 1 ^ ! ! ? ! ^ a s e ™ i l s curtailment to .mate enrollment 
_ ? « * tenp . the arimmirtration ha* Ueiikfeii ^ ^ ^ S ^ ™ ^ ^ 
to the college o n the s a m ^ ^ i s a l rn^T^ ^ * W O m e n 
I t is a step forward: f 
celluloid Paul Muni 
Here/s j^me 
w a ^ t o teally dertrpy ^ a ^ i c ^ L l u ^ f ^ r ^ ^ r ~ W < > r d P i « * n r e . . 
~ •?• 
M 
against the h r ^ j i t young women in our city *»w**xa 
been discarded with g a s l S T t h T ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ " ^ bast le t s a s ugnt , the horae and bqggy,
 a n d 
ft 
Today when women are aght tng n g t ^ ^ „ - ^ , „ ' _ 
^ . . r ^ i l H ^ y , P r o p e r tha t
 t h t B P T t o n m r n T a r ^ ^ 
-Jss'Sf jar" i S ' °^^r 
c S i « w 2 * 2 L . . ^. ? ? o r e d H> English at 
Aliuuld be given to them 
a f t e / t e l ^ " ^ t ^ e h » ^ ^ P ° ^ y w f l X ^ n t ^ 
S0g^^iLTrir.t^ft^^°ra>eab 
and aeniur yearbook w ^ - - -— 
basketball, a S ^ ^ , 5 ^ ^  f o r ^ ^ ^ 
thon w ^ p t ^ S ^ ^ S i o l f ^ ^ ^ L ? * V y * a r * 
-more 
»f-
l M i ^
r
« » ^ the back wmdow, should be made to leel a t 
No Soap. We AH Must Sacrifice 
« a « y a n d m g school p o p u i a e ^ 
nnportaztt ^i^»^ - y -ysjxg——_^_—_aBl^c 
c o r t o ^ ^ ^ - ^ T ^ f ^ ^ t to deputy re-
* e is b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e declares 
ministrator could h a ^ ' g r n ^ f ? L s t a g ^ ad-
^ r y i n g  i t s   , S s o n % 5  
Garden's promoter, m t r o d n ^ a ^ e w ^ S f ^ ' - ^ 
^tows ten-percent discount to City rw ** 
death foi good behavior. - ^ T ^ ^ M 
W^at^*^r« ign anoTtumhTe^nrst period n 
"•£? o t ^ L ^ ^ ^e seea A «»*^*£ 
ted on account of a goose . . . A f u n n ^ ^ S 
h w e n e d when the referee blew S ^ m ^ 
Kight players on thtf Oklahoma Mmes *&£?£* 
. « « J up by squeezing-out an orange, i s o u l e ^ 
mfee-^she turned out t o be a hmuht ^ S ? 
Walker showed up a t ttie g a m T w i t h a s ^ ^ 
L»eutenantr-4;he first one g o t a w J y S e c ° n g 
John Steinbeck w a s a t the game He o « ~ « 
^ * - ^ f c - T * g • J e i ^ ^ n e c t ^ n ^ f o ? 8 ^ 
"Ofces . . . Bill I rv ine threw up i n i e s h o S SZ 
sunk seven; MUt Dobrer threvf u ^ l e v e n ^ ^ 
uo^x^ne came^cnit-oT the game with "a Western 
e r e ? S ? ^ ^ ^ ' f c e p t caHing the ngg> 
ovlr t ^ / ^ L f ! , n a m e s * «at i l 4 ^ ^ e 7 c a m e over, so I stopped, This juoher waa> a ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^
< g ^ M t n , i f c * e " ^ year>s outf i t True, t h e v i a 
^ y e u n g ^ a n ^ m e x p e r i e n c e d , hAuVthey i a ^ ^ : - ^ a r K 
speed and aggroasivcnesg, I thlnK we'll Win m o r T ^ n n onr 
ch^rP nf g^irr,^ >» ^ « a i i w a . « ^ . W 
« ^ r a ^ w a g « i  rauamv Wtt; ^ u m t o i m « e Madison^ S q u a r e B o y s C 
ra^e, struggle to pass tiw^M-^finfl'tiife-'-N^^ 
men. A Rmg, uphi l iur t t l e found " T ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e g M a ^ c e ^ q a a ^ ^ a o ^ ^ f f i ^ 
the quintet oh t h e short end of -• - "• . • '— appears t o be o n e of 
a Sl-30 score, wi th less thn^ qye _ - ^a^as e i F e r to 
minutes to^ro. w^th ^ e growd T ^ ^ w l > ^ g ^ I l a ^ w — ' Qonege o n t h e 
Those are Nat Holman's 
believe tfaat if every _ _ _ „ 
started for the B e a v « s ^ ^ ^ S P ' J S f ^ *J?~* 
any real amount o*j*cfcfa» a t l S r y e t , mSZ^^TvSu 
fident about t h e outcome of tbj» 
practice a n S r t a y T h f a ^ ^ T h ^ ! ^ ° ! ? n ^ ^ ^ n g the squad -nckets for t h e Fort Totteh 
fea tea^ea^> \ ^ r J ^ 7?3*X **l ^ ^ " n t f « Avo with aii uinle-—gania go on sale today M U M 
it ^ S D e T i a s T I S ^ S L ^ i i S f ^ ^ L 0 ^ ^ ^ g e l e a m k ^ ^ t , gglege^ato^e, ^ w n T W w i S ! 
rJ Vr7Jf«,t . & a 5 5 r e s £ v e ^ ^ ^ ^ that will win at least ^5% <hmwn from sale — ^ -
of its games. We*e gotog to win s a m e o f the T e r T h a r a ^ o ^ » 
mlskey eating h i s 
g j W O t o f t t e g were S T ^ e r l W ^ a r a ^ ^ V 
denfrleud and Mike abJnfeayifc- — " ^ 2 ^ *° p e w M f W ^ g Cuav» 
r — *" *_** ««***» «**- ^rin s o m e or the i 
but wer»e also goifig to joay somo ycry easy ones. 
-On-one hand, the t e a m h a s 
inexperienced, there is a lack of 
of the boys are so fast they are 
these are things that c a n be 




t o reporting the 
i pair of good s e t shots " . » - ^ • - , 
S ^ S ^ ^ ~ I In Basketball 
90 early. A few more 
to f&e^  experienee 
We can onty submit the photo 
oekm in mute defense of 
state/nent. — — ^ — 
By Seymour Scheie** 
w a * .*•• - _ i Led by the sparkling defensive 
niay of Irv flnUor,
 a r t Innplrcd 
'44 hoop squad humbledLa 
though I taeV h e " ^ J n i 1 S S m ^ ^ U e m a ^ 
oof or a aoof t h a r s a i d l o ^ ^ ^ ^ £ f •ca™e 
^ w e T to bu &L92-;±JS££'?£?<~ 
"Tgrtmission of more women to the School of Busi-
ness but regrets that a war was the direct cause 
of this chanj£e_in__3cdbool pofiey. 
nnexT t o m e started 
enstams are X^UMUIV 
PpQfftmnt ftririicts will nave-t© { 
^ ^ with ^ • u ^ m F l ^ l ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 
cious. My w o n i a n ' s ^ ^ o n t y ^ f S L 5 1 ^ 
can nnt ^r> blonde ^ i r T ^ S ^ k a S w ^ ^ 
mattress. o l o n«*c i a i r s together a n d get a 
Riytn<>r Delicti 
r i i 
HM1™1"*? ****> ^ ^ H Z ^ F S ^ ^ *
 tn >T*> T ^ e r feature fa<teaotrf 
we to ln>c without h«vm
 a n r t t f ^rT~„ rT^' e g g s to **»u**taa mar -n^^^ZZS 
Haw to get along wiO»out-soa» 




your nands and try to se t soar, tt~Z? '^GXk towuhi, ^ o wet 
If the school c a n n ^ o o ^ ^ ^ 1 ! ^ * r * * * * * 
_ , ,*°
 &
°»* scaoof and non-
rf-****" *° cobamn editor Hilton 
^
f
^^Jftta them *° **** at * ^ Theta Detta, 144 ~ ^ ^ 
to 
^ y ^ J e r r x & m l o f i t z 
J ^ ^ - e P l a n s e t s o u t t o d n
 m ^ h i „ r f t ^ 
nooks 
~ T » e t e B tt ,  i d s f S " ^ " ^ w u j - o p e n t h e n e w h o u s e , t h e * hav*»%i; 
^ « nr Jhand ttm t » T f S J ^ n u s s i o n f r o m t h e W h i t e Bto» J ^ ^ ^ 
^K*er oir«ce—Ed,j the P r ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^T. ^ r 2 1 6 **°use to dedicate 
M- —» — ••». ~ ! « u w ^ i L . a i a c u * 
lor quintet, 23-14, Thursday af-
A quick t m t r o e of th» « ^ * ternoon to Hansen Hall Tht» fn-
re g ives usl ^ " augurated _this term's interclass 
* basketball tourney. :-i_ 
—U Jndenfriend: captain . . . 2 In front a t >^ i^f t^"f *»y f**+ 
years varsity . . . good se t shot—overwhelming score of 14-2, t h e 
. . . best haiyTw^ ^ywptayiw» ™-»—Sophs-fought off a desperate "43 
squad: . . . acts as stabihamg drive in the closing minutes of 
factor in team's play. the game to emerge victorious. 
Morty Berkman a n d Bernie 
Horowitz starred f o r the losers. 
In the second encounter of 
season 
a good set shot 
^resstve player. 
ilP 
««» «** t h e speediest m e n t o 
foot on the hard^onrf 
^^m 
Taking fancy diving and 
ing first in almost eve 
the c i t y College mermei 
ed Fbrdham SD£s*f J B tOe 
son's 
Led by 
Is a n a g -
---- —* fast a n d cuts 
well for the basket . . good 
floorman, but Is often t o ^ fast 
for nxmseir. 
Bill Levine: tallest man on t h e 
starting flyje . . , saw a bit of 
action last year . . . very i m -
proved baDplayer^tTv good m a n 
off t h e backboards. 
the day, the class of '46 went 
- d o w n to defeat 30-16, at »*^ 
hands of a taller 
Although ^Buoby 
12 points for the '46-ers, the 
&osfa squad could not cop» w*th 
the combined antics of the Sher 
twins, Les and Bert. These two 
completely dominated the ac -
t i o n as they totaled n a i f of theh-
t h e 
an^
 w 





States. ihe United 
^» t 
r\ 0 . O 
j ^ P o r s o f various 
h i -Bie O t v beiT%r ^ 1 ^ ^ 
oeiag taken omer by the u s 
Government a s n a m i n g centers. 
» o n e o f thg H f^for, or
 so r n n ^ ^ 
r e c e i v
« d proved to have a n 
S o n ? j 2 i S ? ^ * W o r t thenf Pon!t beheve a n y of thf^, 
JiUMOR 1. 
wSSS^ T^ Kiris <^ the 
5 ^ * h a g t o n square College of 
" V have beetr ^mstoBeSi to 
S m n e W c c i l e g ^ o r ^ h e . w n t 
-—— ^ — — v a r i o u s l y 
known as Johnson's Wax or t h e 
- « ^ « uucj vuuuea nair f their Wiianseives^ascapable if n o t a T 
^ o f f e n s i v e wi th their excellent a s were H o t o a n Z i P t S 
d e f e n s i v e l y last j e a r . T h e n ^ h e r J I ^ ^ ! 
The toterelass ^aakethall rein-essible M I ^ ^ ^ J ? * ^ ^ 
To the 8ports Editor: 
.'
 I n t f a y t tihfJlt thwli this defeat- ,-,,L 
<toing anyone a n y good, (oar- ntV»n«- flu^TZ^rT"^ ••»•" »«*« a 
ticularly the t e a m S S ) , ^ a a r ^ S g F . ^ ° ? ^ ^ contingent » t 
do I think that i t i s c o m p l e t e l y — g f r . ^ i ^ S U S P " * * * * fr ^  t a t o 
te* two games, B ^ J i i d e n M e n d S S . * " ^ * » * • ^ « * a n d A 
a n d U r — * *" •-— * — 
Wh^UM^ •«• ! . HI ' -^"y* ^"^ men i n ther arme 
a member ^ f M a ^ . i t J T ^ ? s c r e e s s ep t down h y t3te TJBO 
***. i ^ ^ i e s t i o n a i ^ ' ^ L , ^ 
Ptot of his play -^Corpus' 
championship will be~ ri^H^ff 
Thursday. »hw> ' ^
 m c c t o »^j 
the The cas t of the play i s studded w ^ personalities. I t introduce, 
three actors who are n e w in D e h c t t - c o n t a m r a l T a e ^ S S t  ^ S 
f ^ j e * of B r o o k ^ ^ ^ g g ; dramatical . _ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ 
^E." J"'J1™"Qe8- ^^S^??' andlS^^? 
thiid -Mien i t ^ ^ 
w y
' S * * y seen theee boys in aetto: 
capable a bunch of sophs a s 
City haft Hf *n In «. Tnwg tinier—— 
optlm—— 
Holman will be 
a*ane,and Lenny i*
 4 
the boys who starred tor —«^  
ghota. But they are SQTcly~nT 
"Little Bar-
tSST^S^-<»«*S the Wa*£££^£^L£*£ 
- « - P lan for 44. s s 
d a v ^ ' S ^ S ? ^ 0 " O D e i s » lfc» two 
^ ^
 e n f a « « h e n t a t the Fa 
S ^ * SIS1?"^"®-^ o n Dece 
— ' — *»yrrn5 ^Xtfsday 
night instead of Friday. Osi t m s 
inlght, a free « — • - — 
Junior Cirls F a - ^ ^ ^ * * • " " * " ^ ^ 
a c r o
- «*L-toeTSe'Stt i>iAm « —O»VA* *uuuw ana n o t t
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RUMOR 2: 
c l o s e ^ ; > f r 0 0 k t a C o f l e « * will 5*oae a t t h e end of t h k T ^ 
tt^rtadeate te^nsterred to 
-• -Wen, fixe- 24th season o r Beaver Basketball i» nnrf.r ««— 
,_. . -_
 >
_^**_T wMOHgHiimt m e ueavers will be «!•«»*»»«» -^ «-- • -- — w tii 
ntor* Jii Finals 
— B t t * y b a w i n g '4S, the girls' 
volleyball tournament enters its 
last round .Wednesday after-
43 and "4B i s already assured 
as a result of the freshman v i e . 
^ > W s for. victory . 
JttLtae 
You did not see fit to e ^ 
meat editorially upon t h t u ^ 
of views on war aims expressed 
^ ^ e n t statements * T ^ 
^ ^ ^ s u p p o s e d l y -divergent-
^ oeem
 U only proper that 
«nown for so m a n y years. 
With a few breaks, don't 1 
finds the Beavers still 
result: >-way tie wui 
«gg»T^ 
if th i s 
lU_t / V J 
c a u ^ ^ - Z : - ^ ^ ^ ^ h r o ^ i r S a i ^ 
stodents-aii ^  c^gg ^ 
y^SaSSSt^aUl^toln 
^ ^ ^ ^ o u r X d e T . 
, g f ^ o n -prog^m t o ^ m ? ^ 
^ _ . ^ _ » » * * — - - t h a t from Or ^ ? ^ ? * r e a S S ^ a t Ku^^T*J?£t 
c»ng c a i i i i o t s i t down and work 
° ^ P e a c e plans. Each must 
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the start of the bowling tourna-
ment which will be held in the 
Oramercy Bowling Alleys, S C H O O L 
(no previous experience 
V I S I T s e aooL O R CALL 
MU. 3-1897 
,
^J^lY'AG£ COMM/TraE GOT TH£ n,~P *AS*i. 
closing it down .jtf x e i e i s t y S j ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ on the uresgw»>S»>;—SP*11 ^ n d throw our JBuaportr-tg-
taJ
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